Weddings 2018-2019
About…
A luxury country house in beautiful Pembrokeshire.
Striking contemporary chic interiors, Georgian
mansion setting.
7 acres of landscaped grounds & tree-lined drive.
15 luxury bedrooms.
Modern British fine dining menus from our team of
skilled chefs, 2 AA rosettes for food.
Bespoke wine & cocktail list.

Welsh Wedding Awards 2018
Venue of the year
South West Wales- Winner

Professional & friendly service, expert planning &
event coordination.
Recommended in the Michelin Guide 2016.
4 star graded by Visit Wales & The AA.
The Times ‘Cool Hotel Guide’.
The Telegraph ‘Best of Pembrokeshire’.

www.hammethouse.co.uk / t. 01239 682 382 / mail@hammethouse.co.uk
Hammet House, Llechryd, Nr Cardigan, Pembrokeshire. SA43 2QA

Midweek weddings at Hammet House 2018-2019
Available on dates Monday to Thursday throughout the year, we offer a range of midweek wedding packages that can be tailored to your requirements
For Friday to Sunday wedding packages please see our main wedding brochure

A luxury country house in beautiful Pembrokeshire. Striking contemporary chic interiors in a Georgian mansion setting.
Stylish library bar, elegant drawing room, spectacular ballroom, 7 acres of landscaped mature grounds & tree-lined drive.
15 luxury bedrooms, fine dining restaurant.
Discerning fine dining menus from our expert kitchen team. Listed in the Michelin Guide 2015.
Organic wine list & bespoke cocktails.
Professional & friendly service, expert planning & event coordination.

Whether your style is a low-key afternoon tea party, funky laid back BBQ or exclusive use of the house for the day & evening, with
a classic wedding reception with canapé, drinks & dinner options…
choosing a midweek wedding offers the flexibility to do things your way...

Some numbers…
Wedding ceremonies only: £600 in the drawing room Midweek exclusive use fee: £950
Or complimentary when wedding guests take all 15 bedrooms

Midweek wedding packages….
Classic wedding reception…

Afternoon tea party…

Here a some samples of our classic Wedding packages…

An elegant alternative to a big affair, beautiful afternoon tea buffet, for a
day time only event, or combine with an evening dinner or party…

Canapés from £8 / guest Hafod cheese scone, Scotch Quail Egg,
Smoked salmon and pickled cucumber crostini

Full afternoon tea buffet for all guests
£20 / guest
Selection of finger sandwiches

Drinks packages from £22 / guest Kir Royale on arrival 1/3 bottle of red
and white wine with wedding breakfast, Prosecco for toasts

Wedding breakfast menus from £55 / guest BBQ mackerel, cucumber,
borage, yoghurt , Sirloin of Welsh beef, onions 1,2,3, watercress,
Glazed lemon tart, honeyed mascarpone

Freshly baked cakes
Scones with Pembrokeshire clotted cream & strawberry jam
Welsh cakes
Whole leaf tea & Wado coffee
*
Optional extras…

Evening catering £12 to £30 / guest From handmade Pizzas to a Hammet House BBQ

welcome drink of dressed Pimms £6.50 / guest
toasting drink of organic Prosecco £7 / guest
organic wines with the tea party from £19.50 / bottle

For full list of menu options please see main wedding brochure…

www.hammethouse.co.uk mail@hammethouse.co.uk t. 01239 682382

Midweek wedding packages….
Laid back…For an informal feel we can provide buffet & BBQ
menus for any number from 20 to 120 guests…

BBQs from £25 / guest spectacular BBQ manned by Hammet House
chefs served outside.. Handmade burgers artisan sausages BBQ lobster…..
Wedding Breakfast Buffet £55 / guest Spectacular 2 course buffet, an
alternative to formal dinner Please see main wedding brochure for full
buffet menu

How do we start?...
…Give us a bell / email / tweet / facebook
t. 01239 682 382
mail@hammethouse.co.uk
@hammethouse
www.facebook.com/hammethouse

For full list of menu options please see main wedding brochure…

Cold buffet from £20 / guest roasted local meats & local cheeses
breads, chutneys, pickles, salads

Optional extras… Hot mulled cider served outside with BBQ £3 /
guest Drinks packages from £22 / guest

Open bar for specified amount….

…to arrange a visit to Hammet House, take a tour, take it in, & chat
with one of our friendly, helpful & knowledgeable event planners.

We have a dedicated Wedding Co-ordinator who will advise and
help plan your Wedding every step of the way.

